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~lltenLion is calleu oC applicant~, am1 principals of high :::chool::: to 
the "-tatemcnt made under "~\.Jmission by Certificate from Hip-h 
'chool;:." 
Entranee examinations on the dates gi,en nboYC begin at 0 .\.)f., 
in the n~;:r 1 nhly hall. Candidates are to be pre~cnt at the opening 
rtll<l on both days. T hey Fhonld come prepared to ~tny in Scptenl-
ber, as the term begins on the follo"·ing <ln~-. Accommodatiom 
may be had during the rxnminations in one of the boarding hall;;. 
if pupils are obligcel to slay OYer nigh t. A lull!·h should be brought 
by others. 
'l'hc school i:;: in ;;c~:-<ion f'ICry 11·rek-dny. e.crrpl Saturday. 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL AT FRAMINGHAM. 
HISTORICAL. 
In pur,ll:ttl<'l' 111' a l'<;oOl 1 e of thr Lr•gi~l:tlun· u[ :Ji n,~nvlm,dLo', 
this ~r-hoPl 11':1- e~talJli~lterl ::n L1'Xi11gton in .Tuh. 1~->30. It i~ tltc 
olrlr;;.t ltPrtll:ll -.dwol in .\mc•ric·a. I t 11:1" n·lllt>led tn \\'P-t '\1'1\lou 
in lEi L I. anu to Framinglwm in J ~:i:J. 
DESIGN OF T HE SCHOOL, STATED BY THE BOARD OF 
EDUCATION. 
The de-ign of tbe nol'lnnl :::chvol is strictly profcs~ional: tltat is, 
to prqMre ill the brst po~~ible manner the ~t11clcnts for the 1\'0rk 
oi orgnnizing. gn1 c rniug and teaching the p11 blic ~ehool~ of the 
Commonwealth. 
T n thi" eJH1 tltrrr mu~t be the most thorough knowledge, Ilrst, of 
the br:mdtc;: of learning rcrp1irrd to be rnught in the ~chools; 
secon<l. of the lJest method." of trad1 i llg' tl10sc bramhe~; ;md third, 
of right mental t1·aining. 
It i~ tlw design of lhe .Framittp;h nm Xormal School to giYe:-
1. _\. stud~· of the history of crltwation aud the school laws of 
:Jia~~admscH~ : 
i. A !'tudy of p~ydwlogy, I or I he purpose of ascertaining true 
principleo: 
3. _\. practical applic·ation of the~e principles in teaching; 
1. A high rslimatc of the importance and responsibility of the 
teacher'" "·ork. ar1cl an euthuEiasm Lor it. 
COURSES OF STUDY. 
The !"c-hool oiTers four courses,- an elementary cour~e of two 
year~. a three years' conrsc. a special cour"c of one year for experi-
encrrl teachers mHl Jor c-ollege graduatPf'. and a course in house-
holrl <lrts of threr :·pnr;:. 
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'l'HE ELDrE~l'.I.RY Co-cnsE OF S'!'t.:D'l r ot: T1r o YLu::-. 
The elemrntnry cour~e of f'tmly is desiguell prinHnil_1· Ior tho~e 
who aim to teach i n the public sd10ols belo11· the hig-h-~chool gradr. 
It compri:;es ~ubst:mtially the follmring subject~ : -
I. Th e study o£ the eclu!'ational ralues of the Collo11·iug- ,.:ub-
jects anll of the p rim·iples and methods of tcn1·h ing- them:-
(a) Eugli~h, - readi11g. oml and writtrn cmnpo~itioll . gram-
mar, Engl ish and American literature. 
(b) }[aLllema tics, nrithmcti c, a lgebrn. pl nne g<·(Hit•·t r\· . 
(c) H istory,- hi~tory and ci1il polity of the Unitell Staie~ and 
of }fns~arhnsctt:o . 
(rl) S('ienc·r, - phy~ic-., cllemi~try, mineralogy. hotnny. zoiilog_,-. 
grography, plty::iolog-_r aud ltygiene. 
(1~) Drawiug, rocal music. pl(1·sical training. m:wnal training. 
I I. (a) The study of p~:·chology, for the prim·iplt>-- or Cllll-
caLion: tl1e ~ludy of the application of t:w.:c prineiplt>-- in ..:ehool 
organization . school gorcrnmcnt, and in the nrt or tt·:ldiill!!: the 
hiEtory of ecluc-ation; the ~chool la1rs of :J ra~~ar·hn,.!'tl". 
(b) Obsrn atio n ancl practice. 
'l'hc time r e< tuircd for the completiou of thi~ c-otn::-e clcpencl~ 
upon ihe sturlcuL. In many (;ases more tl1an Lwo years are insisted 
upon. A <lipl om;t .is gi 1eJ1 'rhcn the course i~ ~ati~fa <·torily 
completed. 
A THrHD Y .E.\H .!:'OR PR..lCTI CE ..l~D STrDY. 
The Board of Yi sitors and the principal o£ any nomHll ~ehool 
may arrange for its students a third year of stndy aucl of practice 
in teaching whenercr, in their judgment, snc-h action i" de~in1ble. 
A OxE YE..llt's CouusJ-; l:'OR ExrERTExc~:;u T .E.ICHEH$. 
Teacher:; of succe~sful experience in teaching, who bring :'-ati"-
factory te:>limon ials of maturity, good ,:cholar~hip a ntl of aptnes~ 
to teach. ma:·. wilh the coment of the p rincipal m1d ihr Board of 
Y isi tor5. "elect n c-onr~r, approYerl b.r the principal, £rom the ).t <'ll-
cral t11·o yrars' c-onr"r. whi('h maY be ('Ornple!Ptl iu o il!· ye<lr . <lllLl 
ll'hrn ~uch f·01.ll'~t' i~ stu·crssfull.'- romp I dell t.bey -k1ll recei re a 
cer ti fic-n Lc i'or the ~<1 n1 e. 
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I n ordc·r to make thi8 cour~e of the lnrge;::r henrfit . a tcal'IH•r 11·1Io 
propo;::rs to enter upon it sl1011ld lHlYC hn(l nt lra~t three n1· four 
yenr;;' sul"\:e8sfnl experience in goO(l ~chook ' l'he <·ourse pre~up­
po~r~ that expcrirnc·r lm;:: gin•n a ~utfi e icnt knmrleLlge of method-
oiD!fY and of the prim·iple,: or e(lllcalion to <'nabl<: such a tenchcr 
tn n;:;:imi lah• rcatl i 1_,. thr ~u h:jPc·l-llla t Ler in the branches that Ehe 
mny ~rl<·<·t . ;1nL1 to gra~p quid;:]_,. the princ:iple- illYOiwd. _\. trncher 
ld1o,:e experien ce ha;: not gi1·en her this po1rcr "-i ll fnil to derive 
from thi.~ <·our"-C il~ full ntlue. Candidates rnr th i;:: course nre not 
l'<'fJIIire<llo take enlrauce examinations. 
_-i_ 0KE YE.IH·;,; Couns1-; fOil CoLLua: UH IIH".ITIO::'<. 
College grachmte;: mn_r he admitted to tlw Slni<' normal ~c-lwols 
without examinatio n. and lllil-' n•(•ci1e a <l iplo i ll<l aft<•r sati~Iadorily 
completing a cour,:c of one yenr. rrquiring al least 11ren ty recita-
tion pcrio<ls prr wrek and i neluding the aLhancNl pedagOf!Y nml 
practice of. the ;::cnior year. 
_\. T H HEE Y~-:.u:s' Cout~E T\" Hor:---EIIOU> _\ itT". 
l'he Jfory TTenw1u·tn; /Jetl((rflllenl of llo11selw/rl Ark 
'l'hc r1Ppartmcnt of holl,;chold nrl~ 11·aF p,;tahli~lw<l in Do~ton. 
nn<lcr the namr or Ho,;ton \ onnn I S<·l10ol of C'ooh·ry, ln· tlu• lale 
:.\ fr~ . Jl[ar,l· J lemcnwa~·, in 1 RR~. In .Ttmr. lH!lS, 1lu• tru~tee,; of 
the ~ I nry H rnw111n1_1· e~!atc ofl'cre<l to lhc SLa i c Board o£ ELl uta lion 
the ~c-hool. "·ith the n·n· 1-..'<' llerom prop<>,;a] lhat-. if tbe o1Ier 11·ere 
ac<·rptcd . :.\Ir. A 11_!.\"IISbh ll eilll'llll':lY, her :'Ol L aw11I r~. T.Joui~ C,ll.Jot 
auu .\f r~. ,,.Ill. K ("_ l •:u ~ti:' . claU,!.dd<'r:' of _\l r~. IIeillt'lllray. 1\'0tdd 
thoroug-ld\· Iurni-.h and equip :'lH·h a •lq>arlmrut a,; a lll<'lll<ll"i<ll 
or lhcir molller. 
REQUIREMENTS FOR ADMISSION T O THE REGULAR TWO 
YEARS' COURSE. 
C:EXF.fUL SL\TE:\[E"C\1'. 
Caii(Jidate;; for admit'~ion to nny one of the nonnal Fchool;; must, 
if young womeu, hnYe at tained tl1e ngc of f'ixtcPn :n•ar:-:, and ir 
young· men, the nge of ~p\·entecn year:--.. 'l'heir fitne~,: ror ;tdllii~:-:inn 
\\"ill ue llelenuinetl: -
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1. By iiH•ir ~t.u11ling in a ph,n:ical examination. 
2. Ry their moral charactrr. 
:1. ])y their hi;rb sc·hool re<.:onl . 
-1. Tiy a written rxaminntion. 
"· By an oral r\amiunlion. 
Ph!Jsicul E1·omination. 
The Stn tc Hnanl of }\lnention acloptecl the follmring Yoi l' " I arch 
7_. l!.lOl:-
That the \'i>-ifor·;; of thP SP\'Cra l normal ~('hool~ br authorized :md 
dire<·fed to ]H'0Yitle f(\J' a physical examination 01' f'allllitlatr~ for nd-
missi0n !o !he normal srhool". in order to determine ,,-JrclhPr t irf'~- an' 
free~ from nny di>:ea!'e or infirmity which wonld nnfil them for !Ire ofTI<·f' 
of tea<·l rer. and al~o to examine any student at any lime in the ronr;:<'. 
to delernrine whether his phy;:iral r0ndition is :-:nch M Lo warrnn! his 
continuance in the school. 
Jf nrnl Chamcter. 
Camliclille,: mu~t prr~cnt <'ertificates of good moral d1m·acler. 
I n decicling \r l!ether they shal l prepare themselves to become teach-
ers, canclicl:lle~ should uotc thnt the yocation requires more than 
mere frerdom from cli~qualihing dciccts; i t clrmancls virtue~ of a 
pMitiYr ~nrt thnt slla llmakr their imprc~~ for goO(l 11pon iho'<' 11·ho 
:ll'r tarrg-ht. 
11 i,qh School Recore!. 
It 111:1,\' be sai<l . in ~enernl, that if t11C on1iu:u·.,- \\'Ork of a ;rood 
statutory hig-h ~chonl i~ well <lone, c-ancl i clate~ should haYe no diffi-
culty in mceling the aradcmic t<>;:h to 'llhich they may he snbjrctecl. 
T hey cannot be too cornestly 11rged, ltnll'uer. to aroil them.~elres of 
the best hiqh school fotilitir.o nttainoble in a follr yern·s· COlli'S!'. eren 
though lhe!J sh(Jlllrl Jmrsue studie-~ fn nn e:dcnl 11()/ insisted on. or 
take studies not pre~cribcd, in the arlmii:sion requirements. 
T he importnnce of a ~ood r ecord in the high school cannot he 
OYere::ti nrntecl . Pri11cipals are 1'CCJ11Csled to _fw·n i~h the 11ormol 
schools 11'iih records of the high school sfa11ding of candidates. 
T he st rong-e r tllC e\'idenre of charnd cr, schola r~h i p nnu promise. of 
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"·hatcvel' kind, cand idates bring, especially (rom s<.:hool:; oi high 
r eputation and from teachers of good ju<lgmcn.t aud fe.arlcs~ ex-
pression, the greater coniidence they may .lta'l' w gnarclmg. them-
sehes against the con tingencies of an exanunation an<l of ~ab;:f_ymg 
the examiners as to their fitness. 
Ad1,zission b!J Certificule from High Schools. 
Ctmdidatcs from high ~choo l s "·bieh arc on Lhe cer tificate list 
of the X cw England College _Entrance l·:x:un iuation Board may be 
admi Lteu to tilt\' of the State JJonna I H;hooh wi~hon t examinatim1 
in any suhjects.rer1uircu for a<hni~;;iou in which they haYe attained 
a stanuing of B, or 80 per cen t. . a,; certified b~- the principal of 
the school. 
Candidate~ from high schoob not in the college certificate list 
may be admitted on simila1· t;Ondition~. if the high schools are 
npproYed for the purpose b:- the Board of Ed11cation . 
J I igh ~t;hool s de~ iring thi~ approYa I ~houlu conc:::pond with the 
Commi~~iouer of Education. 
P rin<.:ipal,; arc achised to certif,,- ~tutl cnt=- in all subjects in 
11·hich theY lww reac-hed the r ank of J3, or· SO per cent., \rhether 
tlH?SC ~nbj.cc-t~ nrc r<'qninx1 for aJmis;:ion or not. Then the ques-
tion of snb~titution c~,n be ~impl iu etl. 
Blank forms for certificates 111ay be obtaiuec1 a.t the office o£ 
1 he State Board of -l(rlucat ion, Room 303. Poru Building, Bos-
to ll . or at the school. 
Admission by ll'rillen and Oral E.wminations. 
'l'he examinations will embrace papers on the followi ng group::; 
of subjects, a single paper with a maximum time allo,,-a nee of bro 
hours to co,·er each of group' I., ll. and 1 \- ., and a si ngle P<lpcr 
with a maximum time allowance of one hour to con•r each of groups 
III. andY. ((ice papers u-ilh a ma.rii,LWn li1r1c allowance of eight 
hours) : -
I. Laii[JII(Igc. - (a) Eugli~h. "·ith its grammar auu litcratme, 
a11d (b) cii lrer J_,atin or French. 
lT. Jlathemalics . - (a) T he demenb uf <llgebra and (b) the 
elrmen ls or plane geometry. 
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III. Cniled :s·tales lfistory. - Tlw hi,-tory <l11d civil go,·ern-
menL of :JiasFadmseU:; and the L: nited t:ltates, with related groi!ra-
phy alHl so much of English history as is directly contributory LO 
a knowledge or t;"nited States ltistory. 
l V. Scie11re. - (a) Physiology and hygiene and (b :mrl c) any 
two of the following: physics, chemistry, physical geography and 
botany. pror id!'d one of the two selected is either physics or clJem-
ishy. 
V. Drawing and lll1tsic. - (u) E lementary, mechanical and 
frecl~and drawing, wiLlt any on e o£ the topics, - form. color and 
arnmgcment, and (b) music. 
Oml Examinatio11. 
Each ('<ln(lidaLe will be required to read aloud in thr pr<'~PtH.:e or 
Lhe examiner:;. lie will also be guestione<l ornlly either upon ~'<O l lie 
of the foregoing subject:; or upon othet· matlcrs 11·ilhin l1i:; ('xpcri-
enc:e. in order Lhat the examiner;; may gain some impre,.:sion nbout 
his per~onal ehnrnctcril'ties and his me of language. a,; \\'('11 as give 
him a ll opportu nity to furnish an~· evidences or qn ;1l i fl<:ation that 
might not otlH'rll·i~r become known to them . 
G EX J·:JL\1. l? t-:Qt'IH J·:,JJ·:\'T:'i J\' ·Exm.1s1r FoJt Ar,r, E:<A)ll\'ii'J'IOXS. 
l\·o Nuulidale.~ will be accepted 1cho.~e written English is notably 
deficienl in tlear and accurate c.tpression, ·'Pellin.r;, punctuation, 
idiom, or divisi(Jit uf jJOrtl(Jrrt;llz . or u·h ose spoken English e.rltibils 
fattlts so seriou' as to Jllakt• it ·inexpedient for the normal school to 
attempt their correclion. The candidate's English. therefore. in 
all oral and 11:rilten e.raminalions trill /J(' subject to the require-
ments implied in lhr :;{a/emenl ltr>re lillllle. anrl 1r1arAwl ((r·rord-
ingl.IJ. 
S PECI.\L DmtXTlo:-;,.: ron " -mTTJ·:\' T->,: .\)fiXATIO'\:;. 
I. Lnngu(lge. 
(a) Euglish. - 'J'Itr ~ubjects of. the examination \rill hP Lhe 
same a;;: those generally ·ngreeclupon by t he col leges flll(l high tech-
nieill ~chools of' Xew England. 
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'l'he li~t of books for stutly pre~crihe(l by the Conuui~;;ion of Col-
lege~ in · -ew England for 1909-1 !Jll is as follow~ : -
:-lhnkcspearr's .1/acbeth,· :Jiilton's .lli11or Por111.~,· Burke's Speech 
ott Conciliation witlt .lmeriw, or \Yaslti n_gtoll.i' Fareu.:rll .lddress 
and 1r ebster's F1'rst Bunker 1! ill Omtion; :JLlcnulay':: Uf(' of .] ol111r 
s011, or Carlyle';: Hssay on B ums. 
' l'hr pnrpose of the examination i~ to LliSt.;OI'er ( 1) whether the 
student ha:; acquired good habits of study, (:2) whether he has 
forme<l any stan dard~ of literary judg111en t, (3) whether he has 
hec·ome c1 iscern i ng of liternry ll!erit , anrl (-.!,) what acqunintanee 
he hn;: \I' ith standard 1-:ngl ish and A n1erien,n w riler:;. 
The examinntion wi ll take snch a form that ~tnclentF who haye 
followed other than the prescribed lines of Teading may be able to 
Fnlis{y the examiners on the aboYc points. 
(b) Either Latin or Frcnclt.- 'l'he transl::dion at sight of sim-
plr pro~e or verse, with que::tions on lhe usual fo rms and ordinary 
constructiom_. antl the writing o£ simple prose based in part or in 
full on the passage selected. 
If. Mathematics. 
(a) ' l' he elements of algebra through affected quadratic equa-
tions. 
(71) The rlements of plane grometry. 
While t here is no i'orrnal examination i11 arithmetic, the impor-
tancr of a practical working acqnuiutn11ee \rith i t~ principles ancl 
processes cannot he too strongl.v empha:;izcd. 'rhe canclidate's pro-
£cicncy i n this subject "·ill be inri clentally testc<l in its npplicntions 
to other subjects. 
Jn geometry. the eanchlate's p repa rntory ~ituly shonld include 
inclepcmlent ~olntions and demonstration;:.- work that ~hall t hrow 
him upon l1i~ O\m resomees; and his ability to do such work will 
he tested in thr examination. An acquaintant<' with typical ~olid 
forms i,; al~n important,- enough, nt lrn~l. io enable t he candidate 
to namr anrl rlrfinr l.hcm nnrl to rerognizc the relnlions borne to 
them b:v the lines, plane;:, nngles an<l figures of plnnc geomrtry. 
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lTI. United States H istory. 
_1nY school lext-book on United States historY will enable ean-
didat~s to meet thi;; requirement, provided the; Ftndy enough oi 
geography to illmninc the history, and make themsehes familiar 
with the grander features of government in :Jiassaclmsctts and the 
United States. Collntcral ren(liug in United Statrs hi~tory i~ 
strongly achised; also in EngliFh history so far as t his histor~· 
bears conFpictlOnsly on that of tl1e ·cnited StatcF. 
IF. Science. 
(a) Physiology a11rl TTygirne.- 'l'he chief clcmeulary fn<:t~ of 
anatomy, thr g-enera 1 .function~ of the Yariou~ orgam, the more 
obviom: rnlrs of health, anrl the more striking effects of alcoholic 
drinkf'. 11 areotic~ and stimulants upon thoc:r addie:ted to thei r 
u~e. 
(b and c) Any Tu·o of tl1e Follou;i11g Scienrrs. P/iy.~iN, C'hnll-
islry, Botany . Physical Geography. p1·oviderl Onr o.f thr '/"u·o is 
eillw t· Physics or Chemistry. - - The chic[ elrmrutarv fact~ of the 
snhjrcr~ Felccted. ::o fn1· ns they may he pref'entetl in ihe conr~es 
u~nall\· devoted to them in good high ~chool~ . l l will be n, cli!'ti11rt 
ad van! ag-e t o the candidate if l1is 1)Tcparntion inrhHlr~ n certain 
arn01mt o[ indiridual laboratory work. 
A laboraiorv notebook. with the tcHcher's enuOI·semeut tha t it is 
• ' . 
a hue r ecord or Lhc ea11didntc's \l·ork. will he acrepled af' partial 
evidence of ntta imnrnts in the scirnce with whi ch it rlcnl;:. The 
original rceonl shoul<l be so well kept as to make copying- ntmrcr;;-
~ary. 
11 . !Jrau:ing and .lfusic. 
(a) Dm1L·ing.- :J[rchanical and f r eehand drawill)!. - <'nou~h 
to enable t l1r ran cli<lufr to cln111· a ~imple object, like a hox or a 
pyramid or a c·yl indrr. with plan anil clc,·ation to Fcale, and to make 
a freehand sketch of the same in perspective. AL'o any onr of the 
three topics. - form . color aud arrangement. 
(b) Jfusic.- Such clcmentatT facts as an inf'tructor ~hould 
lmow in teaching Ringing in the ~chools, including major nnd minor 
key8, simple two, th1·ee, four and ~ix p:nt mrasn res, the fractional 
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di, i~ion~ of t l1e pulse or beat, the chromatic scale, the right use o£ 
Uu• £orro·oiu" elewents iu practice, and t he translation into musi-
,.., r 
cal notatiou of simple melodies or of time phraFcs Fung or played. 
1.\ fPOHT.IKCJ-: 01' ADEQUATE PREPAR~T!O~. 
Cm1didate,; should measure their duty of making adequate prep-
aration not 11·holl.'· by the f'uhjcds selected and the papers set for 
the atlm is"ion C\:1111 inaiiou~, but by the larger demands their chosen 
vocation i:" ~urc to lll<lke 11pon them. 'l'he more generous and 
thoronp:h, t!Jcre.fore, the preparation of the cand iclate, tl1c greater 
the lib•lil1ooll of profiting hy the normal school, of completing the 
ckmrnw ry cour~e on time, of ~ccu ring emplo~·ment after gradua-
tion. uml of doing cr ellitable 11·ork as a teacher . 
EQn OJ.B~Ts. 
Spe<:ial cases that raise questions of equivalents will be con-
sidered on their merits. 
Suecessfu I experience in teacl1ing is taken into accoun t in the 
determination of efj ni,·n]ents in the entrauce examinations, and 
rca!'Oilahlc allowance in equimlenls is made in case the candidate, 
for Foti::Iado ry reasons, k l5 not taken a study named for examina-
t ion. 
Drnswx o F '.I'JLE ExA::.nxNl'lO~s. 
P1·eliminrrry e:raminations are to be token in Jw?e only. 
Candidates may be admitted to preliminnr.1· examination ~ a ~·ear 
in adYance of their fi nal rxamiuations. pro1 iderl they offer thcm-
selres in oue or more of tl 1c 1ollowi11g group~ . C<l<.:h i!roup to he 
presented in full:-
II. l\Ia.themntics. 
TlJ. Lni!cd States hi~!or~·. 
1 Y. ScietwP. 
V. Drawin~ and !llu!'\ir. 
VI. French. 
E:raminations in Group I ., Lang1tage, e:rcepl French, can be toi.-Pn 
only in the senior year. 
F.veTy canil.idatc for a prcliminar_,. exami11ation mnst prescu t a 
certificate of preparation in tl1e g roup or g roups chosen, or in the 
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sul.Jjcds lhereo.f, the form of certificate to be snlHautially 11~ fol-
lolrt>:-
has heen a pupil in the 
_ _ ::;dwul fo r _ 
_ years, and is, in my judg-ment, 
prepared to pass the normal sehoul p reliminnry exmn ination in the fol-
lowing group 01· gronps of subjects nml thP <li,·isions thereof:-
Signature of p rincipnl or tcncl1cr. 
Add res~. 
The group known as I. Language mu,.;t he re~en·ell .for the final 
exami nation~. lt "·ill doubtles:; l.Jc fouull generally aclriS11ble in 
practice that the group knmm as I\-. Science ~houlcl also be so 
l'l'Sl'I'I'C(l . 
\\' hi le <liri~ion of ihc final or complete examinations l.Jcb1·ccn 
.T t llH: aucl Septem ber is pennissiblc, it is impor tant both for the 
normal school and for t he candiuate t hat t he II'O rk laid out for the 
September examination~, ,,.lJich so c losely precede lhe opening o! 
the norma 1 school~, shall be kept to a minimum. Candidates for 
the final or complete cxautiuatious are eamestly acll'i~ecl, thNefore, 
to prc~eut Lhcrnsehes in June. 
PRACTICE SCHOOL FOR THE REGULAR DEPARTMENT • 
. \ II tire i'ehool~ in the l'illnge oF 1-'rami ngham ( 't·nrN ha1·e bcPn 
pul nntlcr the eharge of tlw Boanl of Edntatio JJ fur a nniuing 
~<·hool, tlnnngh the eonrtc!"y of the Bchool <·ourutittel' .. r F rarJJing-
lranr. 
lu these school~ there are all the gra cle!" helow the Jrigh ,chool. 
' rlte ~tudent~ IHWC an oppo rLuni!y for Ob:'cn·ntion and nctnal tenrh-
ing nml cr the c:a re and c·ritici~m o.r rxper iencecl a1Hl i nterc~te<l 
te<1 tl 1er". Duriug tire seni or wnr caeh ~luclent ha:> t11·rhc wccb 
of ieMhiug and observation . 
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rr their rc~iden<·l' PL'rllli t:'. llte pnpil-trnchcr,; arc ~in•n <11 Jca:;t 
.four werk,; or the I 11·ell·e in one of fo ur ncighhorinf! ciLie,- or town;;. 
Dnring thi,: tinH' thry \rork with ind irid11:1l pnp il". g ronp ,;. t1i Yi-
sion~ . nml n whok !':d1ool. S1H·h ~rnir·(' brinf[.~ them dir<'l'lly into 
contact with tlw lcn<·hing nnrl lliclll<1g(')lH'l1 t of H.:hooJ;;. nncl comvcl3 
thrn1 to lwg i n lu ~tudy "chool ,;y~trm~. l t ,;u pplemrn I~ in a 1110"t 
Ya lualJic manuer 1 hr tn1ining of thr pmc:ticr depa rhllcnt. 
T l1e praclic·e school is clirec· tly rrlnted to all th r "·ork in thr 1101'-
mnl ~chnol p ropr r. and the ~tnd rnt" an ; taught to carr~· out the 
priuciplc,: of trnC'hing whi<·h they ltnYc Jearnrd in the c\n,:,; room ~ 
i n 1.he llOl'lllfll de]J<Utnwut. 'l'hr work in t hr,:r ~chool,: forllli' an 
i n1por lnnt part in i he cclncation oC 1 hr ;.: Utt1cnt,;. 
THE. MARY HEMENWAY DEPARTMENT OF HOUSEHOLD 
ARTS . 
. \ T 11 HEE 1· L\r.:o' Cot.:R:>E 1);' llou ,J-;HoLn _\. wr;;:. 
H.eljniremcnt.,; .fo!· _ldmission to tltc Dejlttrlm r!ld of Ilousrlwld _l rts . 
. \ ll t lH; rcqu i rrmenb; fu r a tlJni~siou to the r('gular dcparbnellt of 
the ~<J10ol in 1-eg-ard to !'saminulion~, tuition, tr~limoniab. ancl such 
rnlr~ nnJ regula tions n~ are fro111 time to lime ~i,·en for lhc conduct 
of tltP school, are the ,;amr for tl1e hou~ehol d a rt~ (lcpartwent. 
Ge 11 I' rut .'::'fat r~ 111 e til. 
T he principnl objrn oi thi ,; Llcpartment i~ lo pror itl!' Iu t' t ltc 
aLleqnntr trainin~ of tcachrr~ of Y<HiOH i' l1011~ehol,l :ut:::. E'='Jll'cially 
of (·ookn.1· in it:' Htrirlll :' Ionn,;. The i n:'l rudion inclndt·>' t·our~r" 
in hou~d1 old ~anitalion anrl hyg-iv nc ; in bacteriolog,·. clt l'nt i,;t ry <llld 
phvs i(':;; in practical a ml ~c icnti lie lannd ry \rork; in bookb•t!ping; 
·· fh,;L a iel" ancl homr llnr:::i ng-: also in sr11·iug and elrmentnry d rc;:;:-
JIHtking. 
The comsc in marketing i;: of large practical Yalue. T hr ,:tullent,; 
an' 1 rainPrl in i.hc prepa ration ul' rl ict:tric,.. a( gi1cn pr i<·e:; fni' 
1·a n iu~· nt !mber~ oC p<•r son;:. ]Hl\1' to :ittLlg'(! of Jncat;: an<l how to 
bu1· tlH·m . h1· 1 i;;it,; to IJH•at ;:hop;:. The stn<lcnl;: arc abo requirctl 
to 1 i,:ir grm·Pr:· anrl otl1cr e,:t:tuli;:hmcut;:. ami lo mnkc lhcm,;rhc" 
fa rniliar ll'ilh the :mpply and tkman<l or :>taple~ and their price,.;. 
l•:n(·h ;:tntlent learn:: ho"· to pr<']'<lrt' the menu .for a large f:11nily: 
a<·<·Pnl ing to nntrket Sltpplic" find prices. 
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A;: the boarding halls offer ample facilities for the demomt ration 
of the science of household arts in uaily liYing, the seniors arc 
cxpectcu to further qualify ihermelves as teachers of household arts 
or as superintendents of imtitutions by actual doing of the · details 
of housekeeping and cookery in the bmmJ ing halls. 
This training is ~upplemcnted by manual instruction, woou,York 
and elementary arts and crafts. 
With tl1e opening of this department the princi ple of industrial 
education as a component part of all sound education, and its main-
' tcnancc as on cnclming fact in normal training, \ras established 
at Framingham ~ orma I School. Since that time tile need of in-
dustrial cdncation has inn·cased , until it is now recognized that the 
gracluatcs of a normal school, in order to fulfill successfully their 
duties as ieacher:::, must be eompdent in one \lay or another to con-
tribute to the teaching of indmtrial eclucntion. 
The time required Ior the <·ompletion of ihis com;:;e is three 
year:>. A diploma is giYrn when the course i:; sati::faetoril~· com-
pleted. 
01Ltline of the Three Y ears' Course of the 7Jepartmcnl of rr Ollie-
hold A1'is. 
FrttsT Y.t: .\R. 
Cookery-p r inc i p 1 es I Cookery, -nd,ranced Cookery or practical dietetics. Thi'J in('lnd~ 
and methods. course. This in- making of menus, preparation of dinners, 
eludes cooker~· for oh~crvat1on aud cooking: m tl•c hoard ing 
the sick. I halls, rnarkctinl}; ned kccpmg of arcmmts. 
General chemistry and Qu<>ntilath·c and or- Food and d ietetics. 
qualitative anulysis. I gan.ic chemistry. 





. Ad vanccd scwine:, 
.I Drawing, . 
. Gymnastics, 
·I ~rcn~h , 
. F.nghsh, 
Laundry, . 
. I Bacteriology. 
. Drawin~ as applied to hou.;chold dc-corntion 
and mechanical drawing. 
: / Houschol~ sanitation~ 
What to do in mncrgcncies. 
PcdaQ:o~~-. 





Practice School for the Department of 71 ousclwld ~1rls. 
'l'he practice school o[ this ueparbnent is ,·en· broau in its scope. 
Jt combines classci' in sewing ancl cookery. T he!'C cla~~e~ come 
from elementary and ~ccondary schools. The maiu part of the 
practice FChool is C:l r ried on in the main f'Chool building Ol the 
scl100l. rpon a]moFt all school days three cla,scs in Cookery lllfl:'' 
he ~cen n t "·ork, eac·h cla~s unr1er the direction of a senior, assisted 
by a membrr of the middle junior class. On other day;: the Feniors 
instruct clm:scs iu ~<e1ring, juniors from the rcgn lnr cour~e and 
pupils from the regular prnctice department. ~\Jl of ihis \\Ork is 
donr under carcfnl supenision. The member~ of tile middle 
junior cla~s under this plan ha,·c a year's obscnntion am1 n,;siFt~ 
ance which prepnrc;; them for their teaching in the senior :rcnr. Jn 
addition to thio: trnching at home each senior carries on iD<1rpcnd~ 
cnt clas~es i u se1ring and cookery in Framingkm1 nnd in the neigh -
boring town~. 'l'hese classrs arr made up from r lrmentar.'· and 
secondary schools. At ihe prcsrnt time such work i;: being canicrl 
on in man.'' cdncntional centers. Snch an annngcnwnt for l)l"ac-
tire afl'orrl~ the pnpil teacher n rnre opportuuit.'· to hrromr ac~ 
quainted "i th the problems of general ~chool organ izntion nncl 
managenH'Il t of hoth elemeninry and secoml m-y school~- Being in 
a great mrasurc rr~ponsible .for tl1c control of her rla::s in thr"e 
crnier~, shr lenrns ome o[ the lrsson o. of di~riplinc for hrrself and 
for hrr pupils. Th i~ arrnngemen t tra im hrr to meet succcs~fnlly 
the (jnc"tion of. con (rolling nnd teaching. 
J,inen 1·equired faT tlte Depr11·t111rnt 1Jf Houseltol,z Arts. 
Three or four plain \\hiir "hirt waif't c-o::Ltllll<'S: mnterial. 1rhitc 
pique or othe1· white material: :::kirt, walking length; white stocks 
and belk Four 11·hitc apr ons : mntcrinl, lineu prcfcnwl (a plain 
\\hite cotton fnhric ma~· be u::ed) : pnttcrn, a full skirt. 11·ith plain 
bib haYing narrow :::ir1e ::trap:::. the ~traps passing oYer the Fhonl<lers 
to tl1c back, nnd then cr ossed to fasten at the belt with button and 
hnitonholc. Six toll"cls: mntcrial, "Tumhlrr TO\\elling," hluc and 
whi ie (l!J.-ineh check) : l ength of towels, thrrr-q1wrtrrs :nu·d each, 
with loop o1· buttonhole to hang f rom the apron. 'T'1m ronnel 
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holders: ma!1·rinl. dark blue denim, bound 11·ith 1molcn hraid (o 
match, ancl to he hung· from the side, one-half yard in lrngrh. by a 
buttonholr. Caps fumishcd at cost. ~otc: linen allCI pique shoulll 
be shnmkcn before making. A laundq npron is Tequirrcl. Fm-
thcr information in rrganl to these nprom ~~-ill hr g·iwn a t the 
school. A chcmi~try apron is necessary: materirrl, prekrnhl~- dark 
blue sergr, mohair or I ndia twi ll; pattern, a sae;k or yok1' npron 
(round, square OJ' V neck.) 
All artic les required m ust be very distinctly and z;ermanenlly 
marked with !he owner's name. Rubber heels for Thr lu.Ju!., are 
required. 
OTHER REQUIREMENTS FOR ADMISSION. 
1. Intention to teach . ~ Can didates for either department mmt 
declare t heir intention to complete the course of study in the school. 
if possible, an d nHenrarcls to t each in tl1e public school::: of :\fa~~a ­
chnsctts for at least one year. 
2. T1tition . ~ To p ersons who lire in l\Ias8aclmsctb: tuition i~ 
f ree; b11t persons from another State than }Ias~achusctt~. attend-
ing a n orma l school ~ u pportcd by t1tis S t ate, shall pay at the U<'-
ginning of e:1ch half-q~ar session, to the principal o:f the i'Chool 
attended, tl1e mm of tl1enty-five dollnrs for the llSe of the se;hool. 
3. Examiualions for aclmiEsion tnke place at the dose of the 
school yeaT in .T uw·. and also at the bcgi nning of the sehool year 
in Septembc1·. (See l'alenclar.) Copies o.f e;;amination papers will 
be sent on application. 
Classps arc formrcl only at t he beginning of the fall term. 
GENERAL INFORMATION. 
EXPE:'\ :';1-;s, Bo..uw. ST.\TI·: Aw, ETC. 
Books.~ Text-boob anu reference books arc fm·ni~lwcl lo :;Lu-
dcnt~ in the regular cour~c : the onl.' P:\prnsr i~ for ~tariouery alHl 
~ome drmring material. Student; nrc oeca sio n n JJ_~- n t h·i~ed to buY 
a book whirh is thought to be imli~pcnsahle as a part of their outfit 
<IS a teacher. Snch books are fuTnished at eost . Stutlent" who 
arp to liYc in the hoanling halls a re lHhi~('<l to bring ~ueh tr:\t-





Boardi11g flu /Is. -- Tbere arr upon the ~clwo l ground" bro 
boarding hall>', Cror~kc r H all aml ::\ormnl Ilal l. 11·hich are lllade 
a~ bolllciikl' a~ po~~ible. Tlwy are heated by hot. 11·a ter. lighted by 
e ledril'iLy_. ful'lli~lJed \\'tlh the best sanitary ami 1;1\·alory arrangc-
menb ui lwL and cold water. and >'upp lied ' r itll pnr"' cl1·inking 
,,-,1ler. J:ach hall has tlvo parlors set apart tor tlw me of the 
~tmlcnt;:., one a" a n•tt>pt ion Toom for frit•lld~, the other for the ~ole 
11,e ot the ~tlldellt,. The ~tndents' parlors hare each a lJiano, n l ~o 
a ~ma ll libran·. 
T ho,:"' \rho intt·w1 to roolll in one of' the boarding halls nutst 
111akt> application :for a Toom a::: ~oon as it ha,: been <lcr·idcd to entc1· 
lhe ~chool. This 1rill Le of greai as:-;istance in a~"igning room,, 
and make iL posiliw lllal Lhe appl icant has <1 room. 
Prier: of 1-foard: ~ The price of board is $160 a ye<U'. $80 per 
t('rm . 'l'his includes everyth in g. It must be paid a s J'uliO\rS : $10 
at t l](' begi n11i11g an d $10 at the middle of each lc-nu. (For term 
st·e l·<til'llllar. ) I n c.:ase of illness or wwroidable ab~ence, the ex-
pen se o.f hflanl, Cur a l imited per iod, i~ ~h a n'(] IX'rwcrn t he Stale 
and t he student. 
'J'hcse rates arc matlc on the uasis that two stud cn t!3 occnpy on e 
room . 
P ar ents and g1w rcl im1,; are reque~tcd to make a 11 pnymcnts fo1· 
uoarJ, by checks or otherwise, to .Ji rs. B. R Ifemcnwa~' · rashieT. 
·what St11dents are lo furni:ih.- St udents who board in the halls 
must furnish thrir o"·n to,1·els, table nap kin::;, no pki n ring and bed 
lin en. The bc<l li ncn Fhou ld be tiro compl ete set~ for s ingle bcch, 
the pil lO\r-cases oJw-hnlf yaTcl wide, the ~liCe!~ tiro and thrce-
llUaTteTs yards long and only one and one-half .)'<ll'th "-ide. 'J'he;:c 
measurements are exactly suitable for the single bc1l in u,;e. Stu-
dents mu"t bring a laumlr.~- bag. 
J::yery inticlc which goes into the laun dry must be rer!J distinctly 
a11rl permonentfy mrn·kecl ll'ith the o1nwr's n ame. aml 11·hcre it may 
lw <'nsi h· f01md. ' I'nmks, also. ll!u~t be marked ~o as to he <':t~i ly 
ideuLificd. 
S'lrde .I id. ~ The Tulc o C the State Board of E1l t H·a t inn in reg· a rd 
in State aiel is n~ Iollo1rs: Ai([ is not furnishe'l tlllring: tlw ,_tin't 
term of nttPn<lance. ~\pplicatinm for tl1i~ nid a rc to he lllnde to 
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the principnl in 1critiny, n]](l ~hall be accompanied by S11ch evi-
dence as shall satisfy him t hal the applicant needs the aiel . State 
aid to students in t he norma l schools shall be distributed to the 
several schools accor cling to the number of applican ts therein; Lnt 
the selection of !he recipients shall he made f rom such students as 
are in good and regular standing. In this cli~tribntio11 o[ State 
aiel the pupils who Jive in towns where normal Fchools arc sitnatcd 
shall not be consitler cd as entitled to any portion thereof. 
R EGUL,\ TIOYS. 
Stuclcn ts in a normal school who arc pr cp:uing io heco 111c teadl-
ers Rh011ld be nblc and IYill ing to control thcmselvc!' . They should 
be practically inter ested in wor king out problems of ;:cH-go,·em -
ment, and should make rules and regula tions ausolutely uuueecs-
~ary. T he principal of the school desires to allow the greate~t 
poss ihlc f reedom of action in all particular·s. T her e nrr, there-
fore, but a few simple ru les, such as obtain in any well-regulated 
family. 
p ll YSI CAL EDUCA'L'JOY. 
All students arc obliged to take exercises in the gymna<;ium, 
under the direction of the instructor in physir:al education, during 
the entire co1nsc. 
'['he ohjrct of this work is two-fold: fhst, to keep the studen t 
in the hcst physical condition possible, through her o1rn efforts, 
aided by the consfant supervision of the instructor ; second, to 
prepar e her to carry on tbe \rork in the schools in which she will 
teach. 
There iE also given a c:omo::e of pr·act ical i n ~t.rndion in the 
"emergencies" of l.he home and school, and in the 1lctection ancl 
recognition of: cli senses, especially those " ·hicl r are considered con-
tagious. 
In ad ditio n to the regula r gymnn!'i nm work, n111ch attention is 
paid1.o the out-cloor life of tbe students. E ach st mle11 t is expected 
io take a certain amount of cxcrci~c ont of doors every d ny. To 
l1clp make this r equir ement plen~ant and profitable, an opportunity 
is gi1·cn for playi nll tennis, ba:;lwt bal l, field horkcy and base ball. 
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'l'T-m GY::If XAsrur Sun. 
The gymnw, inm s11it coni'i:-ts of f11ll bloon1crs and a perfectly 
loose shir t waist o£ some black material, preferably ser ge. It can 
be ordered nt tiH' Fchoul in Septembe r. 
Lc·wu Hoo::~r. 
As a large u umher of the students "·ho coJJle l.o !he scl10ol each 
clay by steam or electric cars do not care to go to the boal'ding halls 
for their lunch, two rooms in .Jiay Hall, the school building, have 
been liLted u p £or their use. H ere they wi ll l)C pr oYid cd at cost 
wit h hot cor:oa aml dill"ercnt kimls of :::o11ps mnc1c b.v students of 
the household aT!s departmen t , to supplement their u11·n lunch. 
E uPLOD1EC\T. 
There is a eunst ant clcmancl for good teachers. A stndcnt, to 
gr adm1te_. m n8t meet, in her academic ancl pracliee sdwol wor k, 
certa in rcqnircments. If these r c!lu ircmcnl.s are fulh met, there 
is no clifficul Ly whatever in fi nd ing employment. 
'J'u " Snu_.\Trox oF 'f'H E ScJJooJ. . 
The school is iu F ram ingham Center, about twenty miles from 
Boston and the same distance from Worcester . 
T he village is on the ~ ew Y or k, ::\ cw H aYen & H artford Rail-
road. 'l'rains on this line fr om Boston, T aunt on, F itchburg aml 
J,owell make good connections possible wi th all par ts of the State. 
E lectric car lines furnish excellent facili ti es for reaching the Bus-
ton & Albany Railroad at Sonth F raminghm11, ancl the mnin line 
of the Boston & \ \"orcestcr Street Hail1nry r um through the village 
YCTY ncar the school. It generousl.v gives hnlf-farc rnte~ to stu-
dents. T he ~tram railroads give reduced r ates to ~tll(lpnt". 
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Y ISl TORS. 
The school is abnt.ys open to the p11 bl ir.. r nrcnts aml gua rdians 
arc cordi ally imited to vi ~it it often. School committees, super-
intendents and teachers al~'<o are e:;pccia lly imited to •is it the 
school and make themsch·es familiar with its \I"Or k. 'l'hc1· will be 
welcome at all times. . 
Committees are r equested to ask for the diplomas of applicnnts 
for schools who represent themselves a~ graduates o£ this school. 
F or cata logucs or f urther information, also for board in the 




LIST OF STUDENTS - 1911. 
Acton . Kathryn Irene, 
• \ darn~. E llie Louise, . 
Bennett, H elen L ouise/ 
Blood, Addie )Jay, 
Boymon, EYa Louise, 
Breitzke, Gertrude A.,' 
Bridges . . \.g-ues l\I.,' . 
Brophy. ~\.nnn Louise, 
Brown. Gladys L .. 
Buck, Mildred Eh-ira, 
Buffington . J l'a Leoua, 
Burgess. Hnth Hild reth, 
B utler , Florence l\Iary, 
Carroll, Elir.abeth A., 
Clarke. "Jlnrion Jeannet!r. 
Cline. Jennie, 
Cochrane. E llen Aloy~e . 
('offe:v. :.\lay :Monica, 
Colbum, "Jiarian, 
SEN IORS. 
Coleman. H elena }la rie, 
Connors . E lisabeth 1-'ushee. 
Cuff. Ger trude Dorothy, . 
Cun ning-bam. Esther Dorothy. 
Cnnning·ham . ) fary P hilomena .. 
Cutler. Fannie P ark . . 
Dacey. "Jim·~·. Elizabeth. 
Dean. F.Ii1.aheth L.,' . 
Denll . Glnclys F rederika. 
Dea r~· . ) fnrg-uerite. 
I Household nrt.s. 
Ashlaud. 
Westbor ough . 
Fairhaven. 
"Jiedfield. 





\Yi lmi ngton. 
Natick. 




H ollis Lon. 
Brookl ine. 
Fall RiYer. 
W ellesle.\· Hi lls. 
Katick. 
\ Va tertown. 
::\orwuod. 







Delay, Elizabeth ill., . 
DeLom·a, Lena l\lay, . 
DePascjiWic, Mary ·r::lilllla A .. 
Devin, ;:\om :Jiae, . 
Dix, :J[arion Frances, 
Dono1·an, :Jiary . \ gnes, 
Fairbanks, Gladys H., 
l<'ay, Eva Ben~on, 
Finn, l\Iary Elizabeth, 
Fisher, Ruth Shirley,' 
Fuller, Rena :\larie,' . 
Gallagher, l\Iary, 
Giblin, Dora ) largaret, 
Gould, Edith Florene,' 
Grant, )f:u·ie Josephine, 
Gra,·es. _\ lice ) f<~y, 
Greenleaf. :\Tinnie :J[nude, 
Greg-g. ::'If ary :Jia!!dalene, . 
H all . Constance Langdon, 
H all. Corinne,' . 
H anson, Abby 13., 
Harne~·, :\Tnrion . 
Ha viland, Dorothy H oward, 
Ilogn n, lrPne Charlotte, 
Tiolclen, Dorothy Beni en, . 
Hong-h. 'l'illic Y . .' 
.Tarobs, Anloinellc Elizabeth. 
J ones, :\Iildred, . 
Kelly, A naslasia :\I., . 
Kennedy, Lenn Cutiier ine, 
Kingsbury, ::'If nr~?arel P earl. 
K inl'ley, Annie F rances,' . 
L oclmoo<l, H Plen Elizabeth,' 
Loker. Lena Hnl'l'iet. . 
Lym<~n . K nthcrinr Helen, . 
L~·1wb. F.li7.alwth Ceeilia .. 
:Jfncunly. Louisr Bradford. 
1\Jnnsficld, Ruth. 
:Jf m-s. Eleanor 'F'ra n ce~. 
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W eymou lb. 
X orthborough. 













J\1 a !den. 
Xo,·well. 
l\Iarlborough. 
H opkinton . 
~ r X hri<lg-e. 





) f :-~ rlhorouf2h. 
1\~arPrl own. 
Sherborn . 
\\'a I pole. 
:\IcCar thy. Helena Julia, 
McCnrtby. J uli<l _\.Q·nes, 
:J[cCourl, :\l:l r,1· F rances, 
:J lcGi ll. K athleen L ouise, 
}JcLean . Etta :Jlay. . 
:\ loiTio:on, Louise .F' innu, 
P armenter, Clara Geraldine, 
H,,~· . .Ali et> C'athcr ine, 
Bing·. Olin Gr rlrn rlc, 
Hit<·hie. :\!arion F rances,' . 
R oelmrll. G crt rnde Margaret, 
n O~?ers . Grn re F.! i za he! h.' 
Honney. E llen Catherine. 
Ho11 land . GrnrP Darli ng-. 
H~·dcr. Ilrlrn Ta~·lor.' 
~:1\\'yPI'. f:t hPJ :\J :\P. . 
R<'olr. _\.clPlnidr F. . .' . 
Ren!!nlY<". ri!-'ie :Jim·ion.' 
S p:1 rha11 k. Sara L onio:e, 
S proule. :Jfnr~· Xel ~on . 
Rtnpl r" . Hnt h.' . 
~t irn~on . Glnclys. 
S tone. _\.hia E ... 
Tn~· l or. Hnt h Fl inor . . 
To~·lr . '\J'nr·g·arct· S tr nt.ton, 
TraYer;;. _\.Ji<'e 1\inifrcd, . 
rndrrii'OOcl. BPa!r ice Bridge,' 
Walford. E dna Li ll ian. 
Walker. )fm·~- Cathnrinc.' . 
Ward. 'Edi th TnrnPr.' 
1\arcl. 'Florenre Ida .. 
Ward. Helen Gordon. 
Wass. Bthel hla:v. 
\\n t tl'. Marion .Jennie. 
WhitP. ITPlPn Loui"a,' 
W hit nr~- . HazPl Stnart,' 
'Yillin rn~ . )!arion Frances. 
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' Tiomeholtl 3rt s. 
Xorlh _\ don. 
Xon,·ootl. 
N'ell'ton Lower F all!'. 
:Jlarlhomugh . 
f'o111 h Frarnin !!h~m. 
Routl 1 l·'r amin.!!IIam. 
, \ "hla nd. 
". e!' t bon >n~~ IJ . 
Con<"nl'd .) nnd ion . 
SciiiiCI'I' illr. 
Ht>pctble. 
Xorll'ic·lr . < ·1. 
nrooklinr. 
l:'ra ruin!!h:llll. 
1\'n kdit• lcl . 
1\·nltham. 
Hrcwl-1 011 . 
\\' rllr!'lt' Y· 
Sherbor n. 
South X:llid;:. 
\Y rsthoronf2 h . 
Hnckporl. 
ll oll il"ton. 
T:'rnminghnm. 
Cnneonl . 
}, ~ ] ,Jnn rl . 
Son th Framin12·hn m. 
Sou th F rami ng·km1 . 
C'mnhri rlg r . 
.\ tho!. 
:\Ialdcn . 
F rn min !th :1111. 
C'hclsr n. 
:Jialden . 
Xewton TTig-hln nd!'. 
BroC'kton. 
Sonrh F 1·arnin<:!·ham. 
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MIDDLE JUNIORS, HOUSEHOLD ARTS. 
.Adams. ::Hm·ion Barrows, 
1\ dams, ::\ [m·~·, . 
B artlet t. ::\lm·ion Faye, 
B('nJJet.i. P au line J\., 
Rent. Elizabeth ~\.loysius, 
Benton. Gladys Read, 
Blai 1·, Hazel F.., . 
Bonne~·. hlllrjorie, 
Chil!'e. Cora .Tohn~on, 
ChJJJ'I'hill. Florence Gilberta, 
Coffin. Charlotte R ... 
Dallinger. } I ild red Eleanor, 
H nni!'. Illlrrict Eugenia, 
Hanii'. Li llim1 E .. 
Han·i~. Zcttn ::\fn~· .. 
IIm·wood. E mma Lodoyska, 
Hatf·h. 1\falwl F nirflclcl . 
Ha1Yke~ . • \lire 1\fndeline, 
IIurkins. ::\I:n·ion F:mma, 
L11ne, }fargaret France~, 
Lincoln. Rnh~· ::\fn!· · . 
Lomban1. Lou. . 
Lynrh. :Jlm·y K nt herine. 
1\fc~e JTC. il<'lcn Louise. 
::\Ioutgomen·. T.ncy }f::J~'· 
1\foorr. P.dit l1 F .. 
}foynih:m . Orace -:\I.. 
~furra~·- S:nnh D owl in g-, 
:\('\\·comh. Rcllf>kah .\ ntoinette, . 
Kr\'l'ton. C'hri!'tine }!arion. 
Pendleton. )f nrion E.. 
P hi lhrirk. H rlcn Gertrude, 
Prr!'cott . R uth Caroline, 
Rice. Sophi::1 K. 
RIJ!'~rll . 'Emil.'· C'hristiana, 
Scott . . \ nnie Den~on. 
















P eter sham. 
Somenillc. 
Sourh F raming-ham. 
.\ or! It (~ rnfton. 
Leominster. 
South Frami nghnm. 
Dedhnn1. 
ill:U'lborongh. 












~· orcc~trr . 
Rorkport. 
Standislt, Delight Heed, 
'l'aJt. Yiolel Zcll, 
Whitnc,· . . \ lbe rh1 -:\Jary, 
. \hbo1 t, Iln ~el Francelia,1 
~\.llan. Jeanie. 
.A !len . .Florence Roscoe, 
• \ncler;;on, .llcl('n S .,' . 
J .. ngus, ilfary D./ 
Attwood. -:\l ildrcd F., 
1-labrock, Jllltrie F .•. 
J3nrkPr, (lrnee f' .. 
lla rs tOII'.' :Jlirinm "\ .. ' 
Ba~selt. J en nie ilL. 
Hergc1·. Pauline J'.,' 
Herry. Jenn ie ::\1.. 
Beitel. } l ild rcd } L. 
Hill!". il lary Irene, 
Rlan['ir<l. 'farg-;J ret S .. 
Boothby. Doris 'l'o,,an .' 
R owl!J,,·. ~'l..bbie I I.. 
Brady. ~\n n ie X.,1 
Bri!!·h:nn. Kat!Jarine.' 
Hr;w11. i\brt hn lL1 • 
Brown, -:\Iild r·Pcl Blanrhe,' 
Bnf·klc~· . . \lice I· .. 
Bnrklr.v . 1-Lw .'· (' .,' 
BnrbMd.;:. } fan:ia L . .' . 
Bnrpre. Ho~e T.. 
C'm·penler. Tia~el ::\L .. 
C'al'J'. Janel \Y .. ' 
( 'atr. Ilaz<'llr C'r .. ' 
C'hirkcrinQ'. E mma B., 
C'hilcl~ . 'Emil ~· r .. 
Clafl in. ~\ m~· .\ .. ' 
Clark. Bet h D ... 
('lark. Ruth Z .. 1 • 
C'lough . P orti a 'E .. 1 
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JUNIORS. 
1 ITousohold arts. 
D ighton. 
Sp rin;dield. 
\\' :ltl'l'I OWII. 
X orl h ~ \ tlleborough. 




F o::-; horough. 
Xatick. 
} I nrluorough. 
Hadley. 
1\'alrbam. 
I\' est fi cld. 
:J[arlhorough. 













.\ ~bland . 
Pl~'lllOll(h . 




Tnrl ian Orrh:1rd. 
Amherst. 
"\]];:ton . 
Congdon, Loi:; .1., 
Conlon. ::\[ary Hose, 
Cowan, Gedrude ::\1., . 
Cros!Jy, ::\IaLel J .,' 
Cro\\'cll, Hnrb S., 
Curran, .\nna Y .. 
C1 11Tan. l<'lorcnee G., 
] laic, "\brinn, 
DaYi~, Clwrluue,' 
DaYis, lfmTict B.! 
D:wison, :\ fa uel E.,' 
Dea n, ::\Ic!Yina, . 
DcLoura, Jlertba ),my, 
Dempsc~·, H elena ::\L, 
Dongla~, ::\Iarjorie Frances, 
Driscoll, JoLanna .\.,. 
Drmmncy, Barbara. E., 
Eastman, Emma H all/ 
Eden, ElizaheLh :.\ f. . 
E dwards, Ethel P. , 
Farle:·, Car mala A ., 
FarriS\YOI'tli. ::\lildred A., 
Flnhrrf ,,·. ::\fnlwl '1' ... 
F olc:v, Frances,' . 
Forl,nnll, OdP~~a Benlrice, 
F o"·JeJ·. Renn E., 
Fritz, }uma, 
Gaskill. Irene D., 
GaYin. F\·:lllg·eline R., 
Goff. HazPl A.,1 
Hanson. F\ ·a F., 
Ilnni~. :Ji ahel Rosalie/ 
1-Tarri~, :.\f argueri te L., 
Hmvks, :.\fm·!-!·uerite L./ 
Healey, Helen l t., 
H endrrsnn . I ~a belle, . 
Hirkey. XPllie M.,' 
Hincl1e~· . Helen Costello, 
U inck l<'y . F:lise :.\fne, 
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Hobbs, Helen II.,' 
Hoencm:lllll, l'nrlotta L., 
Holder, E ffie>. 
Holdswor th, \ far ian,' 
H organ, Catherine :\I., 
r forroekf:. J-:mmn .. 
Hngo, :.\finna L .,' 
James, ::\l ildred L.,' 
. Jenf:en, K aren I. M., 
.T o~·ec. }'loren eo R.., 
Kelleher, Kellie R ., . 
Kelley, }fury E., 
Kiley, :Mary EliE.abeth, 
Knight~. Fdilh Lo1 1i se, 
La,Hen.::e, Gbdy!" C.,' 
Lawrenee, ::\Im·ion,' 
Leake, Clara G.,' 
Leary, C. Esther,' 
Leighton, :\[abel .\ . .' 
Lenihan, :.\ [ary :.\L.' 
Lennon, .-\gnes R. , 
Lyons. Calherine B., . 
'\f acLaren. Viola Ellen. 
:.\Iarsh, 'Elizabeth,' 
'\[arshall, H elen .\. , . 
::\Ic~sirr. EYa ( .. 
McCarth~' . Agnes C.,' 
McCarthy, 1\far.\· F.stolle.' 
'\I cCormack. .Tnl iet. 
:\Ic'P'arland. Tiozrttn Walker. 
'\[!'I nt ire. Ti l!th P. .. ' 
:.\Ioor<', .\lire '\f.. 
'\forse, .\..del :'IL 
:.\Iort.on . rrania A .. 
Xoel, Ag-nes C .. 
Oakes . .Tan e. 
Olnnd. :\£arion, 
Osborne. Theile G .. 
Pattr n. Cnrnt>lia II .. ' . 
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1 Hous<'holrl arts. 




































Xrwton Cent er. 
Man~firlrl. 
SomrrYillc. 
Patten, H elen R, 
Pendleton, Sarah L., 
Perkins, Agnes F:./ 
Phipps, Aimee G., 
Pike, Ru th C., 
P ope, S. Elizabeth, 
Potter, Blanche Elizabeth, 
Priest, Miriam E.,' 
Prince, Mabel l\L, 
Ries, Barbara K.,' 
Ronaldson, Franres l\f., 
Rose, :Marjorie,' 
Royce, Bessie }farguerite, . 
Ryan, Elizilbetb S., 
Sanford, Marion J., 
Shears, Dorothy. 
Shepard, E velrn F .. 
Sherman, L. Glad~'s, 
Simonds, Stell::1 R .. ' 
Sinnett, Ruth.' 
Small, Agnes \\.,' 
Smith, Grace C .. 
Smith, H elen ::\f..' 
Snell, Ruth B .. 1 • 
Stacy, Catherine S.! . 
Stanley. 1-:lona 0 .. 
Staples, Finzel :JI.. 
Stone, Corinne C.,' 
Sullivan, .T. Bsf rlle. 
Swift, Orpha, 
Sykes, H . Chilrlolte,' . 
Taft, Hazel C . .' 
Taft. Vi,·ian "J fne. 
Tilton . Edna. Fredericka,' 
T~Veed ie . • Jennie Warren. 
'r:der. ElizauE>th R . .' . 
Yance, Cnroline II . .' 
Yanell. Edna R.' 
Yan~rhn. Ellil L .. 
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t Ilou!-icholcl rnts. 




































W OI·eesf er . 
Amesbury. 
Dana. 
Vollmer, Ruth J.,' 
·white, .Ann B.,' 




)fiddle juuiors. household arts, 
Juniors, . 
Total, 










GRADUATES - jUNE 22, 1910. 
Edith Caroliuo Badger: 
Inez }Iadison Bailey, 
Glady~ Blid:hal ttt/ 
J\Iargaret A. Bond, 
Gertrude Estelle Brooks, 
::IJyrlle \\'ins low Brooks,' 
l<'lorenee Elizaueth Carpenter,' 
} fary Lucy Ca unt, 
Edith Mabel Chadwick, 
Edith }lat·ion Childs,' 
Edna Crawford Cofrin, 
Nellie l 1.gnes Condon, 
}lartha C. Connelly, . 
}Iariou H. Cook, 
Elizabeth Dowse Cool idge, 
}l arjorie }l ar y Core~·,' 
l\Iary Veronica Coughlin, . 
Elizabell.1 Angela Creet1an,' 
J\1 ary P. Cunningham, 
}Jnrjorie llawrnond Dal!'t tpmt. 
Annie Louise Dean, . 
Fnu tr·e" :\largarcl De,·itt, 
. \ nnie } fargarct Dodd, 
Ethel Fair. 
Xellie Stuar t Fay, 
Xorma 1\Imtd I'isk, 
Anna Cecilia l•'onl, 
Floy French, 
~ollie Josephine Gerrity, 
1-:lcanor 1\I. Greenwood, 
Milton. 
}l a L' lhorou.;h. 















H opkin ion. 









\\r a lt ham. 
Sonth F ramin.Q·ham. 
\\'a! pole. 
1 Graduates of the tlepart.mcnt of household arts, three years' f•our~e. 
.T p, , je I L\ tTiet (Tu ll i t'PL 
l:att tly Beat riee Hall/ 
l ~ahel ~l<treia H all, . 
( 'orinnc [fall, 
}Iaq.!·arct I'. liami lt o ll, 
K<l th ryn .c\g·ncs Harring-tuu. 
Flc~sie } farjorie lLt~kcll. 
}laud Irene JT ewins,' . 
1:'. I~ahd Hicks, 
Clara .-\ bhie llolmPs, . 
\'e~ta _F'ranldin H mYard.' 
.l ima Rn~·!.!:I P~ Howe . . 
Beatrire .;\r!etta H unt.' 
J·:~l ltPr Ebie J lt1llfin,:tnll.1 
\l nr i<1 11 ( ;nilfonl " J l ~lP~· . 
A lnta .\h·ira .ToliP". 
l(nthryn L Krll~· . 
Ho"<1 iir L P,Yis . 
l [l'i0n Huth :\LwChlerie. 
_\nniP llnng ln~ \LH·Cul\y . 
Sopltin Cerelia }la~nc. 
Ida Yernnif'<l }fanin, . 
( ;eri nHle }[a_v }bl he~<·son. 
Znr;l P. }!nx,,·f'll. 
:\fan· Fran('c;;; ilfeDermoil. 
TleiPII ."Jnl ia -:\InorP .. 
l·:lizahPih Cal la }forg·an . 
l·:t hPl I. \ [onlto)J1. 
()Ji,·e l·:n ton }I nnt·oc. 
::\PiliP T . O'Brien. 
FiiYahc•!h C'onsL11tee O i<lhnm. 
.T.-·nn it• Trar~· Palsnn.' 
l.;t 1tt·a C:rn~q·nor Parkl·l·.' 
"\lnri•>ll l.o t t i ~r Poll;1nl.' 
(; r;tn: Fn ni.-·r Pori <' l'.1 
"\l"rc:·nrt·ite J;:Jiznlwth l'm' c·r. 
T. it\(b Knll' Prr~(nt t . 1 . 
l\";i thr rine } f:n·ion Shanghncs~y . 





;\ r 'notl. 
Co.llcord J unctio11 . 
)[c ttdon. 

















K orlhl ,orou:.: h. 
FaJl :RiYcr. 
f) 11 d bur_, .. 




i\ ()]'\\' 00(1' 
C:louce~trr. 
.Kcw Rcdt'or.-1. 




_\~lti;ll l <l. 
Tio<·klall<l. 
t Graduate ... or t i l (' d f'pHI'tlllf'n t of ho n:--~ilolrl an ..... t hree ~"('fir.:-:' {_'0\ln:t>. 
l.ill i:~ n ] larlow ~haw . 
.:I Ii I <lrr!l \Yhi! ne)· Simons. 
::\Inritoll Spaulding.' 
1.- l,m·!u·r Copeland ,' tebhins.' 
H r lcn L. 'I'n_dor.1 
::\J::r_,. 1-:l iot Thrall.' . 
I f:1rtic :\Iarion Trask. 
~In~· 1-:. \\'nrren, 
1-:knnor F. \\' ells .' 
EliznlJe! h Lord \\' cntwnrth. 
:l'l ln 1\'hihw_,-.' . 
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F:1ll f{j,-cl'. 
TiiH nlal t>, ;\. J I . 
Nell' lon .1:-lit:hlflntl,.:. 
I >rrrtlelfl. 
J I oll i ~! IIn. 
l .ciccster. 
-n· est on. 
::'\t>wton l'ppcr 'Falh=. 















































Concernin g Rooms in the Boardin 2' H alls connected with 
the School. 
Just as soon as you decide to enter the school, if you wish to have 
a room reserved for you, please fill out fully the attached form, tear it 
off and mail it to me . 
When the catalogue says: "Those who intend to room in one of the 
boarding halls must make application for a room," it does not mean that 
each student has a room by herself. There are no single rooms . 
If for any reason you are compelled to give up the room you have 
engaged, please be kind enough to notify me of your intention to do so 
at the earliest possible moment . 
It is a source of great inconvenience and oftentimes it results m a 
loss of students to the school when no notice is given that the room will 
not be wanted . 
HENRY WHITTEMORE, 
Principal . 















































HENRY WHITTEMORE, Normal School, Framingham, Mass . 
Please reserve for me, until otherwise requested, a room in one of 
the boarding halls, beginning September 
Miss ........ .. 
Street Address ... 
Name of City or Town 
What course do you intend to take ? 
